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Kr-. -Rpb,ort Doxmer .-..

459- Fxr;3t' National- Bank Bldg*.

Coloradp. Springs', *Golorado

Ooar }5ri* Donnpr::

Floaso lexcuso this belated x^oply to ipnv letter of

inquiry;. I imdoratand fron Dorotliy t' at she has

alr*5ady §ont you the- ir.atorial vmich yo'x rcqu-^sti^d.

In rogard to Boan Aeheson ho vfas anonbor of tho

special cell of th^. Coinnximist rarty which operated

7:a5hinGtpn, D. C. Tho. s racial oo a-ier sent later

\ms, Honry T/arejr. i-^son of llothor Bloor* This coll %ms.

conigosod of .s.udh; ^poogle as John Abt, Lao Preesnan,.

iUgor IiisSi^,^;liatKan;Tfi^t and 7ms: one o/ the firs.t cells

orgonlKfJci -i#tK;Q ;m3;.\onl=^s capltoL.

i haye, just ir.bfeurhcd. fr^^m a tour of Minnosota. and hayo^

laid thp- grqund, yiovk j?6r a pot^erful, ca^Ovign for some-

tiine iajber in "the year,*, ?fe. are. uori on tvv-^. radio, sta-.

^tibns^: itJSK- put: o;f^ ,Cqlimbus„ .Nebraska and KJCK out of

Jvmotipn Clty> Kattsiis., t am haggy to report that

throuijlx .o\ir effortsi^h^^ already yre have defeated tho

?•!:.?. C. bill in ;|:|b);a^ka>, t m. .sorxy that the. bill
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COLORADO ANTI-COMMUNiST L€AGU€
KENNETH GOFP

Director

|». b. Box n 6

ENGLEWOOD. COLO.

TELEPHONES:

Ehqlewood2610.W
Englewood 2252-W

CHIEP AtMS April 2G, 1.951

Ovttvw Co*nni«ni»f Party.

R:'«mav« alt pro-Comm»fil$f

Hxtbooks from ow '»eboof

3. 'i

E»po»« all aHmmpH to pro-

mof* CommwnUm within the

church*!.

Nom« and IdvntHy pwbMc

offlclolf and condldatfri

wl»# tratcmh*. or In aoiy

woy support pro*StalJii «(•-

»»fit».

Orgonb* on A.C. (Antl-

Comtnunlif } untt In tv^ry

church, precln^. «ftd otlivr

ergofttitqtloK*, ^

D«t*«t Comm«nf»t-|p«ptred

otterofrti to destroy prlvo*»

••t«rprU»

NOTE. For f»rfh«r liHor-

mation addreva r*quosfi to

tfof* b*odQuart*n

Rabort Dormer
459 Ist liational Bsoilc Bld^,

- .^-*-

Dear lir. i-'onner:

ploaso excuse this brief not© in hast© as I aa only

^o'ins to be hone a fow days, before leaving for California,

on a 5 v.^ek sppal:ing'tour -

/
Oonbernin^ the paragraph on Dean* Acueson, of l^iar* 26,

l' do- not know ho\v long he remained .a r.pmber of that brjmch

of the ConiAvinist . arty, b\it I do know tliat ho v#ug still a

neiaber of the lartv v.-hcn I left the Party in 1959. -

^;
^

' -^

I Br^ encloGln;- hero again a copy of tlio bulletin on

Carroll,, but the only ot^<\cr naterial vre h.avo on him in our

file is liis connfiction rrith the ..or Id Federalists.

I feel that a job should be done on him, but I have

been tied dov.ii so terrifically Axith vfork and only limited

help.

If you could prepare a letter for rae to the Congress-

^I'vrhich I could enclose the sheet v:o used in the 19,50

ole^tlon-^.. L3jalij5j5!^_thi3_^^ 9^
Capitol Jlill.

men

,

3ap

In regard to the novf book just out, its delay ^vas

due to the 'printers , but you should have receiTod it by

this tine» .-

"

.

I shall be in Llonday t}irougiiVfednos,day of next ^Toek,

oOth - 2nd; if you v,-ish'to contact lae.

Very sincerely ^/ours, for Oirist t^d ^^nierica^

CommaDhm b«r»i Hi* chtircli«i, slaeofttort the preach«r« <fwtd outlaws ChrUtio&ify.

'ii- . ,.^^v:^')
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l§5-'i "'i.^^Siirector Best Copy Available
'

Joseph Si/HdB^itdel^is^^^^
r^3r^» ^*^|-AssQcia^e.-mreciert^;<?Wr#f

Augus.1i.aO-; ,1951*. ' •"<> .-'?;.•. H^v-^c,^^^

>*-: Mr* Matt Cvetic,
William Perm Hcftel,

Pittsbxurgh, Ea^

Dear Mr» Gvetic: 'C-

K

- Waare indeed-pleased to. liave/ you as a, ^^^^©^ ^^ ^>^ i
which Ifill -be held at the Collins Meggorial, Clyinnasim £t«
Beter^s College oh Ttesday, September ^llth, 8;.3Q:?* M> The

:. pther members of the panel V7ill be Victor Reisel and Angela
j^;:Cialomiris.» .Jhere may yet be a fourth* We .shall, ^notify you.,

WMf^^l^^''\^r^'x:JS^^^ this point will be settled # In approximately one Week..

S^I^'''^^3^T'^ eJ^^l send to you a suggested breakdown of the
""

'

^^ '^
'' ^^^% ^"Siscussion» '\

'
'• '

- - :i,
,

;<^-'' ^ i4?st tp^ put :it into the record, J underst.'and pur agi;eemenfr

'^^. ia tBat,wer,>56iid^ all, you^ expenses incident. to> :Khe g^&el and
\ah:;h6hor&im;of*c^^ '

'
"^

.

': /

^W

.*'>-':^ .^''f

vath xegard^o' yp\ir' stay in Jers^ City,. vroiLLd -^^u: Kant me^

to. reserve a^TOom' for you at the Hpt^l Plaza? If ydu-^hp.lildijj;^J , ;

dd you kindly notify^me^ to that effect and let u^know' #h^^^^ v
v/'!/-

t:

City* One or more membWs;pf ,,0"ifl?;'*

Kindly let us know also }io^ yoU: intend"
to travel sp that we may know where to meet you* lou caxQJd^ come

;'" via -the Pennsylvania Railroad or you could fly* * >

It 4s indeed a, privilege to. have with us a inan- who has
//sacrificed so much for his Countiy and who,, in another ^nedium, y.

tViscontintiing his fine work* We shall do our bes-ti to. see ^to it
-

'
V that Jersey rCity will afford to you tihe kind of reception' ypu^ -

delsferve* I" shall be looking forward to hearing ft*6m you* '.''/

P*. Sa ;' it you can forward any'

pliotos, news^mats or press
releases,. we can make ^good

use of them*

^:-^^

Sincerely yours,

( sighed) Philip: E* Dobson, ^ S*J *

Philip E* JDobspn, S*. J*

'Ic P I) .
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18 August 1951

Mr* Matthevj Cvetlc , [ r'

William Penn Hotel ;^

Pittsburgh, Pa. '

Dear Matt: ^

I am enclosing here>/ith all that I have regarding the Bta'tement :

publicly arid in writing that the Dean was a meriber of iixe Conimuniet Party
and he, Goff, left the party October 9, i939» > Goff «s testinspny before the
House eoiitiittee on Un-American Activitiea is in the hearings regarding
Eugene Dennis, April 9j t9hlt pages 11 Bn& 12, Report No. 271^ Aii»rican Youtii .

for Democracy, April 17, 191+7, pages Hi artd l5j md Report No> 1311, CIO'

Political 'Action Committee, March 29> 19Wi, page 102 • Goff^s party paine was
John Keats arid he was In and around Milwaukee at that time# Some have told
me that they. could not believe that he would be in position to know that VbB
Dean was' a meziiber of the party at the time Goff left ito '

' -

'
'' ' •'

,

The enclosed photostatic letter of Goff »e addressed to me gives,

the stateinant regarding the Dean in writing and he made tl^, statement. p\a>ilic3y

here at the, First Church of the Naaarene, on February 18, .l??!* I-hjeEV^. no
affadavit* .1 villi Endeavor to get one biit it will take eom^ time beeausiinC^^f;

is away doing some speaking and also getting some rest, as.iils wife >n?ot6SEi&*^
.

^ the"" Qther day that he was alirost faced with a nervous brealc4?wn4 It^ >btildjb0'

advisable to check on this and do some inquiring the next time you gei to - " ^

ii|aehington and, as a matter of fact, the FBI should know somotWng abput^this
if yoli can get it out of them, and you ndght be able to,;, I h6p6, or iC^th^
would make- the file available to you and such informatic^ appears th^rpin you
might, if you feel that you' can without divulging the source^ unload on the
Dean* ' v \ • > \* -

I liave been advised against using Goff »s aaterlal. mtil he put;^ It
in a little better ahs^^e but it might be interesting^ havings-the date he left

'

the party, to find out just what the Dean was doing ft, thatitim^ whidh r(^,
throw aoae light on^^the matter*

'^
'

• ..,

As I use^.vto ^live in Pittsburgh '.arKir^ al§^.lived ^ Philadelj>l)iaj,';I '
;,' _ix%

am very much interested ixi Penhsylv^ia politics, and bfeing a key jstaie: if^y-^ '

'^

S^'^-^iVi

does, as you say, have a'iot to do with -the trend as you have outlined • . f

'

I, too, would like to know v/ho'ln.heU invited the Soviet Union *
'

^ .
, :^^

to the meeting regarding' the Japanese Peace, Ti^eaty in San Francisco and I s^uld '
. -'';":txi

also like to know wh^ihe, people of our Republic don»^ rise up and insist cai^ y , "Ij
getting out of U. N»'and 6ther iforld.groups „•. R^preserttative Wood df Idaho? ^X^^:^ . :- v 'i|

introduced, on August 8, a bill tp do just that* . Trimn -^s^aefBWl^ a^
Congress wh6 wants to cut American contxjibutions tQfotielga organisation

'^

back up his position by inti;pdwing a bill to reseltid an^revok© Americans-

A

membership in the organizatitm. _, .
,

Xi\

l-'fl
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MILITARY DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON 25, P- C.

Mr* Matthev; Cvetic
V/illiam Penn Hotel
Pittsburgh, Penna*

Dear Matty:

Yoxir reply bo it^y letter arrived while I ^!^s in P'phnsyivania on a short
leave. Thus the delaj'" in my ansv;er»

While I was pone the project v/as submitted to the powers that be and
this is the set^:

We cannot handle your travel expenses as such.- Fiow^ver, by some ccmplicated
bookkeeping, arrangement v;e vrill be able to reLmburse you by a contractual pro-
ceedure. All 'we need to know is the a^proxlTnate cost of your travel, hotel
expenses, meals,, etc. As soon, as that fif^ure is determined we will have
our contractinp officer prepare the papers and you will receive the funds
"for services rendered*.**

Since I do not know v;hethef you prefer train to plane, vrhat accommo-
dations in a- hotel you vrould need,, etc*, 1^11 have to ask you to decide
these matters. Our comptroller's office already has ikayed these arrange-
ments, so there should be no hitches. Just let me know hov? you woul*^ like
to- travel and if you would prefer a hotel room down town to a room in; the
Officers Club at Fort Myer,. which is directly across the river from /.ashinf-
ton*

The idea for your talk has created s\K:h favorable reaction here that
it presently is planned to have yon speak to all available officers in the
Military District in the Ft. Myer theater. There is tremendous interest
amonp these men to. he3x a first-hand exposition of the workings of the party
in this country. Many of these officers have faced the Conmies in Korea,
some of them having been wounded there 9

I'll let you. decide on the? date and approximate time. Any weekday v;ill
be okay, and the time should be between 8 A. M. and 3:30 i-, M. The ty;pe of
talk is up to you. However, you»d better fieure on a o.uestiDn- aiid answer
period of a fev/ minutes at the nnd. If you have any charts or other vis^ual
aids you use, rrinp, them along*. Or, if you have an idea about how we co-uld
prepare some visual aids for you, let me -know and perhaps our artists can
work some ui)*,

I*m certainly tickled you a?rreeci to do this for us- I know your talk will
render a rreat service to the Arw and the nation, and I am certain it, will be
well received.

1*11 be waitinp to hear from ycu
sincerely,

(signed) Jim Helton

( C 1- Y^


